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&lt;p&gt;Pokimane plays ranked in Valorant&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Pokimane has been playing Valorant since its beta&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; version and she has noted in the past &#128184;  that she has three ac

counts on which she plays&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; ranked. She has also been vocal about online trolls calling her &#1281

84;  â��boostedâ�� and has&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; proven multiple times that she is indeed good at the game. In 2024, sh

e tweeted that&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; she &#128184;  reached Immortal 1 after being Diamond for three acts a

nd stated that she was proud&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; of herself.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On her recent livestream, &#128184;  Pokimane played on her 039 account

 and first&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; asked her viewers how many games she has to play to get &#128184;  her

 rank. Her chat immediately&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; told her that she will be able to see her rank after finishing one gam

e. &#128184;  Pokimaneâ��s&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; first game was on Sova and the map was Icebox, and unfortunately, her 

team lost the&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; game 13-5.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;When she &#128184;  lost the round and the game after a bad Sova dart a

nd ultimate,&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Pokimane said, â��Thatâ��s the upside to streaming &#128184;  your games. 

When something really bad&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; happens, at least itâ��s content.â�� She was first placed in Gold 3 with 2

7 &#128184;  RR [Ranked&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Rating] and she lost 23 RR after the loss.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In the last few hours of her stream, she&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; played &#128184;  with Sykkuno, Valkyrae, Hasan â��HasanAbiâ�� DoÄ�an Piker

, and Miyoung â��kkataminaâ��&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; Kim. She ended her stream after reaching Platinum. Meanwhile, Pokimane

â��s &#128184;  other Valorant&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; account named â��ImVerySorryâ�� is also Platinum 2. She played on this acc

ount on 23rd&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; December on stream. She &#128184;  said her next goal is to climb to D

iamond on the 039 account&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt; and that after that she shall play &#128184;  on her main account.&lt;

/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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